
LABOR
UNITED
PARTNERS IN BUILDING A 
STRONGER QUAD CITIES.

Labor and United Way share a partnership dating back to World War II — and our commitment has 
only gotten stronger with time. This relationship has led to innovative and collaborative programs 
that improved the lives of working Quad Citizens, assisted workers in times of need and raised 
significant dollars from local union members. 

To help every Quad Citizen live their best possible life, it’s critical to work with local organizations. 

Making a Difference 
Contributing time, skills and money, union 
members help to make a big difference in 
the Quad Cities through the United Way. 
Labor leaders serve on the United Way 
Board, Executive Committee, Impact Council, 
Allocation Panels as well as coordinate 
community service projects and volunteer 
at many of our United Way impact funded 
community partners.

Stronger Together
The AFL-CIO United Way partnership provides 
union members with the opportunity to 
shape the Quad Cities through donating, 
volunteering and advocating while providing a 
direct link to information for those in need to 
health and human services.

Meeting the Moment 
Together, we make our region more vibrant 
and successful. We’re working hard, using 
data-driven decisions aimed at root causes to 
get kids back on track in school, enable more 
adults to achieve gainful employment and 
financial stability and give people the tools to 
live happy, healthy and productive lives.

Contact Us
Got a question? Contact Cecilia O’Brien 
at cobrien@unitedwayqc.org or call 
563.344.0319.

UNITED WAY QUAD CITIES AND THE AFL-CIO SHARE A VISION FOR AN 
EQUITABLE, INCLUSIVE, HEALTHY AND HAPPY COMMUNITY.

852 Middle Road, Suite 401 | Bettendorf, IA 52722 | 563.355.4310

UnitedWayQC.org



EVERY 
DOLLAR
COUNTS
JUST LIKE EVERY 
QUAD CITIZEN.

HERE’S HOW WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS CAN MAKE A REAL IMPACT

These amounts represent average costs of some services that can help a family overcome the lasting impact from COVID-19 or 
poverty. United Way Quad Cities invests in these and other strategies and services to help create the conditions for every Quad 
Citizen to live their best possible life.

$1 per week  
($52 gift)

Provides three days of respite care 
for a special needs child.

MAKE 
YOUR 
GIFT:

Click on the personal donation link 
provided by your workplace.

Fill out your pledge form.

Learn more about  
United Way Quad Cities  
at UnitedWayQC.org.

$3.50 per week  
($182 gift)

Provides two months of in-person wrap-around 
care and programming for one school-age student.

$5 per week  
($250 gift)

Provides meal service for a low-
income person for four months.

$10 per week  
($520 gift)

Provides tele-health or mental health counseling 
and support for a teen or adult. 

$19.50 per week  
($1,000 gift)

Provides reading and math remediation and support for 
30 students who fell behind during COVID-19 shutdown.

$48.50 per week  
($2,500 gift)

Provides quality care and early learning for one 
child for six months so parent can go to work.

$97 per week  
($5,000 gift)

Provides skills training or certification resulting in a better 
job and financial stability for adult impacted by COVID-19.

https://unitedwayqc.org

